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Cruise line Crystal is  announcing three new trips, all Bahamian vacations, for its upcoming offerings.

Crystal Cruises has announced its new series of sailings will take place on the Crystal Symphony. New voyage
options to The Bahamas will include Bound for Paradise, the Tropical New Year's Celebration and the Blissful
Bahamian Luxury packages.

"We are thrilled for continued demand for cruising in The Bahamas and look forward to welcoming those travelers
this fall," said the Hon. Dionisio D'Aguilar, minister of tourism and aviation in The Bahamas, in a statement. "Crystal
Cruises has proved to be a fruitful partnership not only for The Bahamas' cruising industry, but also for the local
tourism industry as it allows passengers to get off the ship and explore the business, tour operators and activities
across our Family Islands."

A Bahamian voyage
Travelers have several new Crystal offerings to choose from, including the seven-night voyage, Bound for Paradise,
launching November 26, 2021, traveling from New York City to Nassau, San Salvador, Great Exuma and Bimini.

For those looking to travel to ring in the new year, The Tropical New Year's Celebration voyage launches December
29, 2021, and includes a 10-night cruise from Miami, to Bimini, San Salvador, Long Island and Great Exuma, with a
final stop in Jamaica.
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Crys tal offers  is  offering several new voyages , including a package to ring in the new year. Crys tal Cruises

The Blissful Bahamian Luxury voyage will have several departures starting January 22, 2022, from Miami, including
stops in Bimini, Nassau, San Salvador, Great Exuma and Long Island. This series will have two additional sailings
on February 12, 2022 and March 5, 2022.

Although the global concern is rising over the spread of the Delta variant and overall impact of the COVID-19 virus,
several luxury cruise lines are resuming their trips.

After more than a year of restrictions and lockdowns, cruise organizations are setting out for the sea, resuming their
operations. Several luxury cruise lines relaunching services include Regent Seven Seas Cruises, Crystal, Ponant and
more (see story).
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